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All snbscrlbcrs whose s are not
paid for tlio current year are reiiiieMed to
jiav up.

Quite a number owe this iiaper elm 1ST0

and the amount so due woulil do it a great
Ueal of good just at this time.

Line drawn around this notice are Intend-
ed to your attention lo the liate on your
tar and to'urge von to pay up.

This appeal I meant in decided earnest
and yon are particularly to give It
Immediate attention.

The ldit that uewspapera are run without
cash in fallacious verv.

The amount of individual subscriptions is
so small that sulwcribers do not reaHee the
Important-- ) of prompt payment, but the pub
lialier ha very forcible proof of It.

Annum In Advance

The Wkeklt Omtooit Utattksiak is
published every WedilT morn inf. . .

Contains a strmrmtrr of all the toletrrapl'l!':
tl!rt-h- e 1 oil tb Mrrrmt Stst so"

news. ealltorUUs, eoi wspondenc, "'lanv, poetry, etc., from THE DAI1.T ST An f
VAX, i.'

A First-cla- ss Weekly Newspaper.

Terms, 83.00 per vear In advance.
for six months m advance.

AdrerUseMrBts at Ulwral rates.

VitiATU AV XOTfX.

Tlie Los Angeles Xews (Deltioernt-i- c)

repudiates Greeley
Motto of the Greeley Democracy i

'We stoop to conquer.

The Xew Orleans Plcnytma tells ti e
Democrats that it is humiliating fo
them to admit that Horace Greeley is
the only man in all tbe Colon who
can dlsipate the prize with General
Grant, and it has not yet seen any ev-

idence tliat be can be elected.
It Is said that Horace Greeley, In a

conversation with a friend recently,
remarked "tliat be w as much surprised
to think the defection in tlie Repub'l-ca- n

ranks was no greater than it v
jiears to be at tlie present time.' Like
the man wbo fell oft' the top of the
stage-coac- h, if Horace had only known
the stage hadn't tipped ovcr'r he'd
never get off.

The Xew York Times charges ami
the charge has not been, we believ-- .

denied that there Is a bargain
Mr. Greeley and tim Tammany

ring, in pursuance of which tliey s"-po- rt,

him.. Through tlus bargain
"Governor Hoffman exjiects to get fins
tvnouii nation for Governor, and the
Greeleyites and the Fentonltcs w ill
support him. provided lie uses his In-- .

fluence lu favor of Greeley for Presi-
dent."

The Buffalo Advertiser thus point-
edly says : "The only reason why tint
South is willing to accept Mr. Greeb--
is because they know him to be errai u
and irresolute, and always wcak-kn-ed

in a great, political 'crisis. Tliey thli.k
they could use hhn as tliey used Pierce
antl BuciMtian. They can tlien carry
out ttie programme of driving out Use
1 iotlis aud the V andals.' Tliey know
that Grant will stand by tlie whole
country ; that with him there will !)
no "favored section. Another reb-l-liot- i

will not be allowed to hatch in bis
( abinet. It is for that reason that t he
Southern Democrats are willing to Io
anything to beat Gran!,' "anything fr
revenge.' "

The tactics of the Greeley party, as
far as they have yet develojKtl, o'.-t-

be expressed iu one word 7ri ,

"Never," pointedly remarks tlie Prov-
idence Journal, iu this connection,
"since tlie world begun, eas tliere i

such an organized, jiersistent, unceas-
ing exhibiiou ot brag as wc have in
the Greeley campaign Counties nre
claimed as unanimous aud States as
certain, and prominent men, who have-n-

more idea of voting for Greeley
tlian for Louis Napoleon, are quoiil
as so eager in hissupport tlmt tliey with
difficulty be restrained till November."
The Journal further says, there nre
times in a political campaign wU--

bragging is etleetive, but to attempt to
carry on a campaign by tliat uloqc Is

like dining on mustard.

A Rochester lady says that the mor-
tality among the Masons must be un-

usually great this year. Every time
tliat she asks for recreation, her hu-h- and

tells licr tliat he is obliged to at-

tend a brother's funeral.

AGENTS FOR THE STATESXA.

Astoria .. Pomn-i- ) r
Aurora . .Kell A i n
AmltT U. K. tietclH--
Ashland L. ApiJegMto
Albany J. K-- ura
AnmsTille U. StinpiHi

Baker City W. F.M.O- - irv
J. 11. HavVT

llrirljrioiit J. Ifnlllnst rml
Brownsville W. B. Irik
ltiiena Vista W. W. B.wh
limtcville Posta.i r
Cott&fre Grove ......D. C. Corlei"od
Craw forrlnville P. V. Orawtml
OinyoiivUle e Postmaster
Cheton ...J. Cresswrll
Corvallia. .. T.
Delta, WT Wo. Smith
Halle 8. I BrerLs
Havion C Tar itDallas J, L.Ce-- Jns
Kola J. H. Itay
Kugpne City... PoKluarllT
Kmisre City . .feklnner A Winch
Kllciu-bur- f. A. t' sit
I .rami Romle G.C. Ututitli-li- l
(Nervals ,.........M. F.
Halsev Cornell A Clement
ilnlilnrd A. U.fik-i-fi- ,

lllllclioro W. I. 1M9
Harrisburg Hiram
Idaho Cltv, IT U.K. Plowrann
Imleriendcnce J. Somervilli- -

.Isfksnnville Max MilW
Jefferson... H. A. JoLiim
Kerbynlle PostDniJt r
Klauiath I.,D. Applfis n

Lafayette l)r. Po)r'!i!.
I.tm-.ol- Abrama
La It rand M. J si I IT
Ixlnnnn 8. H. ClaiHthtiiu
Ijsncnster Postni'tif er
Link Kiverllriilge.. Geo. Ni.ur-- e

Marion Portnvi'-- r

Mimmmith W. WaterlxwiM
Mo.Miiinvllle ....... a.... Poatnia-i- i r
Newport Baldwin A I n
N esti. ton K. M.Jjnn!i
iiakland J. H. K!.nn
tiregim City J. U. Ilamisi

PlKrnlx Post ma ri
PortOrford T. W. Crrniks

Kanltr..rv..i C. F. Ynafm
KoselHirg H. C. Stanton
St. .....J.D.T.1-- W

Sheridan J. 'i r
Summit.... II. Hatlswnv
Sublimity K. 8. 8ar-
Silvt-rtoi- i Smith A Cr!--r- ii

Sio Snider A ClobanlroM

Tillamook. J. TUliSf n
Toledo B. Siinpon A
Turner's Postnitvser
Willamette Forks... T. J. n

d Posts usttr
Zena I). J. Cooj'i-- r

YoiK-all- J. App'.-pi:- e

MISCELLAXEOUS.

-O-- O-O-O O !
FOB

Salmon River
AMI THE ,

ocean ueach:
Trout, Sea Bass, Oysters,

Clams, Came, Berries,
SPLENDID BEACH CHIVES,

Mho 11 Gatherln;,
SEA BATHING, BOATING,

A GOOD APPETITE,
KXLBEKAXT HEALTH, ;

Pure Air and any Amount of Fun,
. t

Area few of the blessinfrs etijoTedbv 'hf
luuronnof the Yamhill and Oueau hetk-t- i Wa.

n Koad.- - .
May, June, July and Anjrust Is the best lium

to fro. '
The roail has been greatly tanproveii t rif-- s ,

remnvid from river cromlngs ; srr.tVs r. --

imlred, and everything dona to make it ntm
awl convenient.

Rlenty offiraas lor animals on tho
Forage may be imrcuased en rome it itr-sir-el.

Get lent, put on yonr old elotl -- a i.
B- - IJomlmi

Willamette ' Transportation Co.
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IISOIT H ARK ON THE RAILROAD.

A tvc(-- !;;) 1 1 to Fiirtni'r
to know (us tliou;li it lt.nl an un-

doubted ri;;lit to demand the informa-

tion) wliy work had been stopped on
the Oregon & California Kailroad.
The people, It said, demanded to know
and in the name of tlie people the Far-

mer spoke. The next issue of the
Plaindealer, however, contained the
information that tlie work Mid not
only not stopped, but that it was pro-

gressing rapidly between Oakland and
Roseburg, the cars .already having
commenced running to Oakland. The
Farmer, then, had spoken unadvisedly
and had created the false impression
that work had been altogether sus-

pended on the railroad. Notwith-
standing the Plaindealer's statement,
the Mercury and some other Demo-
cratic papers liave been engaged, con-

stantly, since, harping upon the sus-

pension of railroad work as though it
were some wrong done the people of
the State.

But let us suppose the work had been
stopped ; what wrong would have been
done to the people pr to UY Individ-- -...... t ,,-L-

the subsidy ofi ,VRttirla require? .rthe com.r
accepting the gnint. antl nmler-tttkin- g

to build the road, only to ctui-stm- ct

an l equip twenty miles the first,

year and, thereafter, twenty miles
each two years. Yet the company liad
already built, in the three years since

undertook the road, , 181 miles, and
during the present year nearly GO

miles. It ha, by theterins of the law,
till 1880 to finish the road to the Cali-

fornia State line, or till it shall meet
the California ro:id. Here, then, we

have a half dozen newspapers, headed
by tlie Farmer, growling because the
railroad company does not build their
road more than four times faster than
it agreed to build it. By the terms ot
the law the company might have built,
since the beginniuc ot 1870, just forty
miles of railroad ; and yet, that would
have been a full compliance with the
contract between the company and the
United States.

When the railroad was first seriou-
sly talked of, and indeed as late as
'when the law giving the grant of land
was passed, the people of this State
tha-igh-t it would be a thing" if
we should really get as much road
built as the law required. Instead of
that, we got the first year, 20 miles,
anil in tlie next two-years- , instead of
only 20 miles more, we got 1(1 miles.
The entire length of the Willamette
valley was traversed with road, with
depou and stations every few miles,

and tlie heart of the Unipqua valley
was tapped, when we had no right,
undor tlie law, to demand that the
road should have been completed in

Oeryais, on French Prairie.
Thus much, for the f tirness and justice
with which Democratic newspapers
treat jpersons and facts, where tliey
have an end to g.tin, by perversions or
taisrerroescntation.

JIST SO EVERYWHERE.

Tne Stockton (Cal.) Independent
says: Tl)e friends ot the Greeley
ticket iu this State, are, with
a. very few exceptions former
members of the Democratic party;
yet it is rrported by them that large
numbers ol Republicans are favorable
to this Delly Vardeu ticket. Promi-

nent Republican? in this city, who
liave never by a word or sign favored
the movement, have been reported as
supporters of that ticket." That is

precisely tli game of brag, by which
Democratic papers of Oregon are at-

tempting t manufacture Kepublican- -
Greelev sentiment. A California!!
reading some of the Oregon Demo-
cratic newspapers, might reasonably
conclude tlwt tlie Grant Republicans
were the exception here, and theCliap-parpiaeke- rs

tlie rule. Xothing could
lie, however farther from the truth.
The defection from the Republican
party ia m utterly insignificant as to
be beneath remark'. We have little
doubt but that Greeley strength is

manufactured (on paper) in a similar
way in tlie Kastern States.

m;hi-axm- i. statement.
Fibm the offlcbil statement issued by

Secretary Boutwell we obtain a clear
Idea of tlie steady reduction of the na-

tional debt wJiich has been going on

tancc March 1, 1S59 ;

aly 1, tlie public debt bail lioen
reduced . .1 S6,A77r 4.?

January 1, IsTO ... lli..d 70
July 1.1H70 l:t!l,104,oK0 27
January, 1, liCl... 1!W,,4) W
Jaly 1, 1S71 2:.4:K,- - 11

Januarv 1, 1872... 2K1,B24,sms S7

Jme 1,' 172 331,9t.'i,(iBl 07

Notwithstanding the clear and ex-

plicit statements from tlie Secretary of
tlie Treasury, we find such petty ami
untruthful journals as the Herald,
wriggling ami twisting among figures
wiiii-- they tk not understand, to make
it afijiear tint the debt lias been

but a trifle.

Of course tliose Iemocrats who sup-

port Oreeltiy, bnt believe that the
party m ill remain intact, will

be delightfully eollwsiastic over the
declaration of Senator Schurz that in
his opinion the late political move-

ments Jiave destroyed tlie Democratic
party; that, in short the Liberal

have swallowed the Democ-
racy.

Somebody who blows a Greeley
trumpet says that the nomination of
Greeley find Brown moved Maryland
and Xarth Carolina ahead twenty
years in a single day . Wliat an open- -

Ing, then, for tbe tomb-ston- e man, as,
of course, most of the old people

ast have died within the twenty
years.

Tlie Herald thinks it an outrage tliitt
n greater part of the National debt
has been paid bf the piesent adminis-

tration. It was only about three or
four years ago tliat this Herald man
and his like were were talking largely
about repudiating the National debt,
or a good part of it-- It

is a very noticeable tact that near-

ly every prominent Republican now
supporting Greeley was also opposed
to I.incolu; and scarce one but lias
quarreled with Grant because he could
not control tbe Presidential patronage
of his Stat or district.

Gerrltt Smith goes for Grant, say-

ing : "Tbe Democratic party is my
dread. Tbe Republican party ia my
llope.,,

J. N. T. Miller, Swamp Land Com-

missioner for Southern Oregon, is a
brother of Grover's Governor.

SALEr, OKEGON,

A MATTER OF IH'XINJSS.

Yesterday we had something fo say-abo-

the necessity of Salt-- badness,
men rallying to the rescue of the busi-

ness, growth and prosperity of the city.
To-da- y we propose to follow np what
we said then, by a few remarks upon
minor business matters.

In general it may be said that
can prosper long without

of all important interests.
There must be mutual help and en-

couragement. If a new enterprise is.

to be started, all the citizens should
welcome it and give it a chance. Old-

er enterprises should receive steady en-

couragement. Everything that adds
to the business, the support, ttte pros-

perity of the town should be aided by
the entire community. Nothing-shoul-

be left to go It alone, .languish
and finally die out. It is an old say-

ing that he who makes two blades or
grass grow wliere only one grew before,
is a benefactor. The rale applies in
business. What a town wants is as
many business men, us many business,

enterprise and as great s triwrnity of
enterprises s can be fairly snpportei I ;

and it is the common interest ot all to
sustain all. it is no mark of a shrewd,
bu-ine- ss man to see biiti confine his.

efforts exclusively to making Sir him-

self all the dollars he cau for tbe pres-

ent, to the detriment of other lines of
business, or while any other important!
business is iu want of bis liberty tld..
Such a course pursued by each citizen;
would very soon tell disastrorisly upon,
the general prosperity ami fiddly re-

act upon each, producing general stag-

nation and individual loss.
While upon this subject, we may as.

well refer specifically to a matter of
business iu which we have a direct in-

terest, in common with every bnsiness.

man and property owner of Salem.
We mean the matter of keeping tint-tow-

and its business constantly before-th-

country. Portland advertises it-

self in all manner of ways : but chiefly
by its support of three daily newspa- -
pers of metropolitan dimensions, style
anil character. Portland is, therefore,
the centre of public notice. Stipposc
till tliose papers to lie blotted out t
existence ; how long would Portland
attract and occupy popular attention?
Not king; and simply because the city
would cease to be advertised. All this
is more seriously true ol Sali-ru- , Albtt-n- y,

Eugene, etc., than of Portland, be-

cause they are interior iu location,
smaller iu population and wealth, aud
less intimately connected with the rest
of tlie .state by business relations al-

ready established. Salem, then, has
something to do in the way of adver-tisi- ng

itself to the world. It can be
done in many ways ; but, as in the
case of Portland, it must be chiefly
done through the newspapers. As
one of Salem's newspapers, we take
pleasure in noting every event tliat can
lie of possible interest to others, or of
advantage to tlie city. In doing this,
we expend a much larger sum of mon-

ey per week than most people would
imagine. We work, primarily, of
course, like everybody else, for our
own gain ; but we also ilo much for
the public benefit for which we get no
pay, and ask none. We are entitled,
we think, to a liberal support at tlie
hands of the citizens of Salem ; but we

ask no support which would not be
fully justified by business considera-- u

lions.
Suppose that, for the want of patron-

age, the newspapers now published
here should be compelled to suspend ;
then, how is the city or its business to
lie advertised? What sort of charac-
ter would that fact give the city abroad ?

The city being understood to be so
stupid aud dull as to freeze out its
newspapers, what inducement would
then; be for strangers to come here ?

These are questions iu which yn, tlie
business men of Salein, are interested,
as well as are the newspaper publish-
ers. ; To conclude this article, we have
to say that then; are very few busi-

ness men in Salem who advertise much ;
and there are many who do not adver-
tise at all. How can they expect busi-
ness, in these clays when advertising
is the oil that makes business go?
Who knows that they are iu business,
except as people ma' chance to dis-

cover their signs, as they walk along
the street? We venture that we cm
name one or two, perhaps more, houses
that are not known to even alltlie peo-

ple of Salem, much less to the country
people. They don't advertise ; think
it don't pay. Wc know other houses
that nre doing a lair business all the
time with the people of town and
country. They advertise ; and
they knot that it pays. But in the
aggregate the advertising of Salem Is
unduly limited and small. Why, our
revenue from advertising by ontsido
parries is almost equal to that derived
from Salem.. We arc advertising al-

most as much for Portland business
men as for Salem. Portland mer-

chants are flaunting their goods In the
face of Salem people, through tbe iti

of the Saleui papers. Is it any
vouder tliat so many retail'buyers gr

to Portland, or that business in Salem
is dull?

Dana spoke of Grant in 1SG3 ns fol-

lows : "His modesty, his disinterest-ednes- s,

his magnanimity, his bravery.
and his patriotism, may well be held
np as models for emulation. His fidel-
ity to duty, and firmness in trial and
in danger, prove that tlie republic will
lie In sate hands while his masterly
common Reuse and unerring juthjmetU
iu selecting tie right men for important
trusts, a ft'ord the best reasons for our
belief tliat his administration will be
no less remarkable for the wisdom of
its measures tlian for the elevation of
its motives." This magnificent "puff"'
failed to secure for Ir. Dana the dis-
posal of the fat offices of New York,
and that's what's the matter now with
the gushing but recalcitrant Dana.

Referring to the presumption ot
Senator Sumner, a Senator, iu reply
to his anti-Gra- fqwech, said : "Why,
sir, if the presumption of the Senator
from Massachusetts should only reach
a little higher, you might find in the
book-stal- ls tit this city within a year a
volume entitled "The Sermon on tlie
Mount, revised, corrected, and greatly
enlarged and improved, by Charles
Sumner." This reminds ns of an ex-

cellent hit President Grant made at
Sumner's egotism : Some one said
Sumner did not believe the Bible. The
President quietly said : '"How could
he ? He did not write It."

30, 1872.

enn LfaHif of Vednerdny JnUj '.I.

st .its: EiVS.
Tlie Insane Asylum rcuelrel two new I

tk-nt-s last week.
fenntorCorhett'g friends h.ml a meetings

Porila'wl, Tut-nln- v evening, 231, to arraugi
lor a public ruceiiloii.

W-- count v I now sending green corn
Willamuttu valley.

Itfv. Thomax t'omlon ha declined I ho Invi
tailonto deliver the udilreseat tlieAnuiui
StiUe Agricultural 'air.

Seven ir)ns r&reived the rite orcoiinrma-tio- n

rruni Bishop Morria, at Trinity Cliurcli;
l'tirlland, last .Sunday.

Slieriff SluHz of Vaco arrived at I'nrtland
M.iu'lav evnmg with three men who tire
cliargetl with the rolihery of the mailaim tlie
I'atiViin l lty road, July lillu Tlieir naioen
are Tompkins. W hile and llausou.

Portland bvmsU" of a cherry tree In the
ganlen of II. t". Uloch hl.-- benra afresh
crop ol'tniit once a mouth. Tough story.

Jamu ti. Klowenlew, a prominent wlwile-aa- le

merchant, ilied at PortlniHl Monday
evening, from injuries received over fix neeka
ago lii in lieing thrown from a horse.

Krom Dnil'j of Thursday July 2o.

A reception to Senator Corliett will bo irlv- -
-- en at Portland UilatTliunxlayJ e roiling.

Someliolv has caitured two cables and h.K
pat upon them tlie unpanlonalM affront ol
naming tliein Greeley ami lirowu.

Waldron will aonn return to this Stute with
some a. rnl)nlic anl ntlu-- r talent. He ha?

Muutague and tiarretla, acroliat aud
gjmaaata.

Last Friday afternoon a man name' I John
Welch, engagei I at wink on the Clackamas
quarry, met with xevere injuries which result-
ed latally, ou Saturday.

Another or the Canyon City mall robbers,
naiiMfil Win. .M. Krainretle, was brought ilinvii
fnmi the lialles to Portland TueMtai .

Hie (iregmilan s:i; : The track-lavin- g on
the iirrgou C'eiiiral Kailroad is ppgiv-.-ln- g

with all e vigor. The gnvling haslieeu
cumiilt teil to a point beyond H. Joe, anil the
track has been laid to t .ale's creek, a distance
of six miles noillll of Cornelius.

Iter. L. S. Noble, an Kpbvipal minister. Is
among tlie receiitlyarTive!lvit.tiorstoirc-goii- .

K. R. Canbv, oommanilinK tho IXart-me- ul

of the ColuinliUi, Is reported to lie ntiite
111,

from Daily of Fritliy July 23.

J. T. Apiersfiii, R. W. Cninil Ma-t- er ol Odd
Kellowftfi! iirepin, was at Walla Walla Ju!y

!. ou olllcial tui:.iiios.
Mr. Kltnkv, who recent 1v lectured In

on the Persecutions of Poland by Hu
riia." haw gone to Portland to lecture.

The steamship Aju arrived Wethiesilay, at
Portland with i'23

Ttie Mountain Sentinel airs: "It la report-
ed thot a h nle of rich ai inj quartz lias
lieeti ilicovensl about ten miles from a
. ramie, near Mount Knitly, by the Keithly

lnys.
The Hoist- - .Statesman s Mr. IJeo. tireat-hous- e

lias appointed' atrent for Yell,
fr"arf-- o A Co., for Oregon, Wanliintou and
lilalio.

AsHo-iat- Justice J. It. of Waxhiiu:- -
lou Territory, is Portlaud.

Sena-o- r Corlvlt was with a salute
of artillery upon hia arrival home Wednei
Jjiy.

W. C. Hull, of I .a lirande. recent Ir sold
three chickens tor $.

In the neighborhood of Linn
a considerable proportion of the oat

crop has been mowed ami put up for hay.
A Portland jury lias decided that I hey

- Wrest Iim Joe" to be tlie veritable
fuller of Klnice t'artithers. Their verdict
ravin lavor of a claimant to the I'arulheni

mate through Wrestling Joe.

Till: TKKRITOR1KS.
The Kalam.i 1'eiu-o- claims that MS letter

ifaily leave the kainma posiolTice- -

A vl-i- t in sr committer- ol the NortlH-r-
Katlrouil is exn.vlel ahortlr to arrive from'ttie Ktist.

Raleil hay sells for$ifl per ton In tlie Knta-vi- a
market.

Kal.'inia rej'iif-e- s preatlv njwin Ihe arrival of
a venjrer a Heathen ( hi nee.

tien. 11. lianarilvi-i- l at Yanoonver
aol liiU! taken command of tho iUh rudiment
IT. S. Infantry.

Jj. H. M'hiti'hoiisc has lieen elected Mayor
f Kalantu
llyrtni K. Tianiels has teen ajirinte1! pii-ra-

to liov. Kerry, of Wilhiiitoi
Territory.

A colony of one humlreil families will soon
leave for Washington Territory.

Thou. II. Ilrents, formerly of rei?ii. a.
invent ly elivtetl city attorney oTM'alla H al a.

Hr. II. H. Ilrower, a citizen r Walla Walla.
liiM In sau Francisco ot Hinalliiox oo tlie'2Sili
of June.

Huinlrei of visitors are on tlie Yellow-- n

one. In Dakolah, vienlng the fueiicr; In the
National Pat k.

A. J. Miner .issaiiltoil a Mr. SeofL at Walla
Walla a lew slm-e- , ami lell lina in acrit-k- al

coiiiliiion. Miner was arrowed lull

On Frtilar nlj:lit of last week several sliili-- s

on the t'oivllti:, lilivkinjr ihe N. P.
niilr.iiol track In two places tlmi traiius
conhl not t.s.

Martin Ma.tjrlnnls has hecn wlecte-- i hv the
Heniivrsts ol Montana to run opiinst lion.
Mr. t'lazel), the Keptihllcan tuinitiioi- - for te

to t;oiiKre.is. Sir. Maatinnis letlltor!f
t lie M. ml. una n.

Henry Smith, the ferryninn on tlio Snnwair-mil- i.

u'ear bjrst a lfo!l au.t
fliol while crowing that river on the 11th
iiiitf.

Tlie total mimlior of acres of laml ilLatuwe-- l

of at three lainl olllcis In Wa"liiiig!on Terri-t!r- y

(liirinyf the monthof June watwi-in-eih- t

th)Hbin!l four ImrHlreil ami twinity-tlv- e.

Last Monday the fhiit.--a- Kxpre-- witleil
lrom Port Townsoiid lor t.'alliui. Pern, wi-.- a
carjro of ono niilllon one hundred tlnHLsaml
feet ol liiniler.

The Ieinoi rats In Washington
are aititalin the iiestliHi of holding aiMKher
Terrilorial Coiiveulion some time In tAolicr.

Hon. Wm. II. t 'lasirett, present deliTane In
Conpres lrom Montana, haJuA
iuaie!l oy inu ivepuoiK-Jin- s i.i iiuu Aerntory.

The Port Townwiifl Ar,rii. mivs: Tlie Pn--
pH .soniiilTelcrapti t'omiaiiy has tlicl arti-
cles of incMrjioralioii, Willi a capital ol r.!V,H,
flni.k-- l iiuoi.io uliares, Hoof mikh liavelavn
Mibscrlued.

The Walla Walla 1'nlmi navs : Our farmer
ore now in the ml! 1st of their trrain harvt.
In nionl placoc (train Isturnlnfc out lntterlhan
vuaiiti.'tiue!. iuose wuix! ohuiIoim arc

em it lit I to weutlit nay tliat as a irenerat thniir
ilM-r- will he ali'iit a vield of whtu
and that as there t so much more somn .his
vear than there was laia. there will proUihly
la- just almnt as mik h wheat in tbe valley this
year a ibene was Uvl.

Ir. Harden "s finveniirH-n- t CTnlorlnir exue--
dltion iia at Fort ll.illJiilv l'iih. ProfcsMir
Brailley re)ins tlmlinf; the tjueh-- . (.roup, of
the Siliiri.ni.ire, bettix Umi lirst IihiimI In Ihe
Kocky moiintatiis. They also report hnvloi;
inaile larire col Icvllons Iu tho antinnl. niuu ral
anil reitetalile kingdom. Tne panv are now
irnviii!iied lor two imnnlis ami win proceed

tip Snake river valli-v- , taking the topoeraphv
of the country to Teton Peaks, via 1 Ion ry "a
'irk.
From the Port Townseml Arirns we learn

that Mr. Wavson. chief of the 1. ft.
colter I.ln,-4(n- . hnssicelvefl onlers anil pomi
fa Mare lA.aitfl, to stiN!rtiuonfl the coioru
tion ami pulling In ol the engines Ut the nenr
reteinie cutter twins; built there under the

of I'aiilaiii Jolm White, ..

ami 'lesi-'nei- l for service on tlie liiret Niiuid
vlatioii.

YE TKIOSI TY MIIOI.
(ollt-rtioi- i of Iiiillmi s from

Mtkn.
The Oregonian stiys : " By the

steamer (Jeo. S. Wright there arrived
si great number of rare and curious
specimens of Sitkian workmanship.
Tliey were collected by the Collector
of Customs of that port, Mr. George A.
Kades, and sent to Col. I. K. Moores
of this city. Tlie curiosities can be
seen at the house near the corner of
Front and F streets. These specimens
of skill consist of various grotesquely
carved Images of lieast, birds, fish and
men. bows and arrows, spears, knives
snow- - shoes, baskets, etc. Several
boxes more of these curious things have
not been opened yet, but will be to-

day. It is well worth one's time to
call and inspect tliese specimens of
wood and Iron craft.

MOXEY ORDER OFTICEK. ;

Tlie Oregonian says : "Asliland, in
Jackson county, and Forest Grove, iu
Washington county, have both lieen
created 'money orde. ofliow. The or-
der to that effect, from the Postal De-
partment, went formally iuto opera-
tion on tlie first of the niontli, but otli-ci- al

notification of the ratine was iiot
received by Postmaster Wakefield un-

til yesterday."

The following Is given In a printer's
publication bf IfOinlon. as the motto
ottlie New York Herald: Take no
KhiupL-istcr- s all tlainned who
Issue them live temperately drink
moderately escliew temperance socle-tie- d

take care of the eixpence never
trust a saint go to bed at ten rise at
six never buy on credit fear God
Almighty love the beautiful gills
vote against Van Buren and kick all
parsons aud politicians to the devil.

Now the publishers nre after poor
Dr. Livingstone, aud have scattered
proposals to publish tlie story ot his ex-
plorations all along tlie coasts of Af-
rica. It Is quite enough to friglften
the good man out of w:hat sense he
has left, antl to drive him still further
Into the Interior.

$3 00 per

A I.inElLVI, COLLEGE.

A Comtulttee Appolittrl to Mature
1'Ihiik. unci t tattr all cfi wwury
NteiM Iur JAealiua, Ete.

Some days since we ptiblislicd a
statement that the Spiritualists of Ore-co- n

had taken preliminary steps for
tlie building of a Spiritualistic College.
We liave been since Informed that
though the Spiritualists had Inaugura-
ted the movement, the institution is
not designed to be a Spiritualistic but
a Liberal College. The following is a
copy of a circular just issued, which
will explain what Is proposed to be
done, and how :

"At the Spiritualist Grove Meeting,
held at the Woodbiirn camp ground,
during the week of the 17th to tlie 23d
of Juno, 1S72. a Committee was chosen
from different parts of the State to
carry forward the long talked of pro-
ject of a Liberal College in Oregon.

The resolution of instruction to that
committee is as follows, viz : That this
committee shall meet at tiie call of the
Cliairuian, and after full consultation
and mature deliberation, take all nec-
essary and projier steps preparatory to
a location and incorporation of the pro-
posed Liberal College, and that tbey
receive all bids, propositions and do-

nations connected therewith, and re-

port tlie result of tlieir labor to tlie
next Grove Meeting at Woodbiirn, on
the 12th or September. 1S7 :

Tlie jmtsous constituting the Com-
mittee arc as follows :

Lute Savage, G. W. Lawson, W. II.
Chancy. Hawkins, Elijah Williams,
C. A. Reed. Saiem ; T, W. Daven-
ports Al Coolidge, Kate P. Wolford,
K. ('. Geer. Silver-to- ; Wm.M. Ifcivis,
Mario i ; John Bleakney. Turner's ;

.loiiHthin Faugh, Fred Geer, R. V.
S'Kirt. John Kruise. Butteville ; Win.
ilautia, Lafayette ; Benjamin Baun.
McMitinville,- - R.tV. Dunn, Sen. North
Yamhill .-

- P. R. Kve-s-. Samuel Johns.
.1. II. Moore. John Shattui-k- . Ifcuiil
Ball. James Athcv, Oregon City ; W.
Phillip. Clackamas P. O. ; Seth g.

Milwaitkie; Herman Lee anil
(Iran Lee. Caiiby ; Joseph Smith. Eli
Cooley, Woodbiirn; Hon. Wm. Mills,
IVa-iut- B. (J. Ebcrhard, ;

I. II. Cooley, Gervais; J. W. Peters.
Mrs. J. W." Peters, Mrs. R. Idd. I).
II. Hendee, Peter G. Stewart, Port-
land : iKimiuic Mansfield, Doct, Craw-
ford. Mrs. Wisner, Allmny. J.
(.ilmore, Lebanon ; Andrew Hale,
llalsey; F.Martin. Kola; Mr. H. B.
Parker, Astoria; Mrs. Sanders,
Summer House; John West, West-por- t;

F. A. Chcnnweth. .Corvallis ;
Mrs. A. J. Duniwav. Portland.

The Committee will meet iu Salem,
on September id, in order to make out
their reKirt.

T. W. D wENPOirr.
Chosen Clriiruian of Committee.

m:KY n. sTamj:y.
i The Kniiponed Fewnrr of Dr. Uviuff- -

tonr.
j i From Frank Leslie's Weekly .

I Some time aijo tlie Xew York Her-- i
aid electrified its readers and the gen- -

public with tlie announcement
that Dr. I.i v'uigstone, the famous ex--
plorer oft lost, oft. recovered, oft
i lead, and oft restored to life, hail been
found in tlie wilds of Africa, at Ujijl,

j mi Lake Tanganyika, by one of its
' correspondents. The man who lias
' thus made himself famous as a ''spe--!
cial." is a Missourlan, and has long
lii-c- a representative of the Herald,
though more for love tliau money, as

j he is a person of means. His adven-- j
titrotrs disposition, love of notoriety,
and desire to make a sensation, all
combined, conspired to induce him to
undertake a perilous mission to the in- -;

terlnr wilds of unexplored Aft-toa- . to
! carry out the laconic orders of the Her-- !

aid "thief : "Find Dr. Livingstone,
i

di-tt- or alive, and telegraph ns."
Mr. Stanlcv l about twenty-eig- ht

years of age. rive feet eight incites and
a halt iu height, and weighs one htiii--

j tireti itiiij stxry-nv-e pounds. He is a
thick-se- t man. with very bright-gra- y

I eyes, and of a sanguine complexion.
He was formerly a war correpond-'- ;

cut of the Herald, and in lii" started
tin a trip to Knrope. Being of an ad-- I
venturous disposition, he determined
to join the Cretan insurgents as a vol- -l

unteer, but on his arrival found the
' chances nf an honorable fight very slim.

lie then-for- gave himself up to brief
literary exen-ise- .

A few weeks after his arrival heenn-- j
eel ved a project of making a walking
tour through the lieart ot Asia, strik--
ing through the Caucasus aud travers- -
ing the Kliauates nf Bokhara aud
Khiva, Kasteni Tarkenstau (tlie coun-- !
try of Ataligli Gluizi), and thus reaeli--j

ing tiie frontier of China. A lialf--i
brotlierandan American friend joined

j him, and the liitle party started out.
i Tliey soon, however, came to griefi as

tln-- were ovei hauled by brigtiuds and
robbed of all they had. Tliey then

j returned. Siibseiiuently. the Porte
! gave them heavy damages for tbe out- -i

rages to w hich tliey had been subject- -'

eil. During tlie Abyssinian war Mr.
Stanley was tlie correspondent ot tlie
Herald, which paper, it will be re-
membered, was the first to Inform the
Kuglish of the death of King Theo-
dora, and tlie capture ot Magdala.

He remained in Europe until 1870,
and then started by way of tlie Caspi-
an, Tabreez, Teherau. lsahan Gulf, to
Bombay. Here he made arrangements
tor his famous Zanzibar trip, with
which the world is now fully, ac-

quainted.
Mr. Stanley Is a gentlemau of ex-

tensive reading, and skilled In all ath-
letic accomplishments. He is a capi-
tal swimmer, a tine shot, especially
with the revolver, an expert fencer,
and a wonderful horseman.

He, of all men, was the best gifted
for the dangerous task of finding Dr.
Livingstone, and his success is an
event ot which any man might be
prmid.

SKMfOlltjIlKZ.
He t Plllorlesi as is Liar.

Washington, July 23. The charge
made hist evening by Senator Scliurx
in his St. Lonls to tlie effect that
he had been offered official patronage
by President Grant and hi friends to
vote against his conviction officially
in regard to the annexation ot San
Dotniiigo, was laid before the Presi-
dent by Secretary Belknap on his arri-
val here tills morning. The President
pronounced the whole statement, so
far as it. attempts to reflect upon him,
as absolutely unfounded In fact. In
no way was any one ever authorized
to tender to Schnra or any other Sena-
tor control or use of witmnage for his
approval of the San Domingo annexa-
tion jiolicy or any other measure of t he
administration. The President ex-
pressed his earnest desire that Sdiura
will at once publish the letter which
he claims to have In relation to this
pretended proffer, In order that it may
lead to a full exposure of the dishonest
motives and cliaracter of that person.

Tiie New Y'ork Fireman's Journal,
like tlie Chicago Times, remains firm
to its Democratic faith and cannot di
rest tlie Greeley nomination. On that
head it savs : "Our road is straight be-

fore, ns. Tne nomination of Greeley
at Baltimore by a packed and non-d- e-

Iiberntlve body will be the formal dis-
solution of tlie' I lemocratic party. With
its dissolution tliere perishes tlie lasr
ifcHty tliat ever professed fldelfy to
law, to the Constitution, or to treaty
faith given. Tliere remains for us
IIh-ii- . only mob. Iladical Grantites
mid radical Greclcyites! Reduced to
this, bayonets are our onlv protection
Grant has, at least, tlie education and
liearlng of a soldier. Greeley knows
only tlie discipline of a broomstick.'

It Is a noble and great thing to cover
tne Dieniisne aim to excuse tne ratling
of a friend ; to draw a curtain before
his stains antl to display hU perfec
tions : to bury hU weakness in silence.
but to proclaim hi vit tries upon the
housetop.

TUESDAY, JULY

OAMPAIUX STATESMAX .

'Hie Weekly Statesman w ill be
sent to Campaign Subscribers till tlie
next Issue after the Presidential Elec-
tion, for One Dollar and Twenty-fiv- e

Cents each, in, payment to be made
in advance. This otter is at just about
our yearly rates, and is the most liber-

al offer yet made by any newspaper in
OregiM- -

The Campaign Statesman wi 11 con-

tain, hi each issue :

All the Telegraph: News (dispatches
of minor in condensed
form) from tlie Kastem States, Europe,
and the Faolic States and Territories ;

State Xewt from all sources, by tel-

egraph, 1)5' mail, or by personal
This feature will be a

specialty--

All the 3jk1 News ot City "and
Country;

Correspsndenee from Washington;
Political Artx-les- , discussing men

and measures junrineiitly before tho
cowatry- -

3fefeeelanemR Ifews and X otc of all
kinds, girrtH-ixv- c fewui all sources ;

AftOTthetieglttsing of tlie new vol-

ume. August 1st, a weekly report of
FhurnttaL CmtnTcial, Agricultural
and 5si3ti-ti;k- l fairs ;

Fu'fi TCeiKrt.vi; the Annual Agricul-
tural State Fair;

Fall RejiorU-w- f the proceedings of
tlie Legislative Assembly ;

And xt sum iur, the Statesman will
coutsio every feature ot a live news-
paper.

Send your orders (with the cash) at
onotorthe Caju-akj- x Statimax.

j Tfce Chicago Times .mti-Grecl-

and tniM-- G rant.) ays that "there is a
i (Jcejc Tt tMlfT-e- ti rre-- 1 of dissatisfaction in

the Democratic (fcirty, which may yet
l find tray of expressing itself in Xc--
venrtwr.' And tlie test way to express

J it is t rote lor Grant.
e. fcear from a reliable source tliat

the itetnoerary at Pendleton. Umatil- -
j la couty, are divided, many of them
( refudug to vote for Greeley.

The uotatiuu of wheat tit Liverpool
Lilly Ud was Ils a slight
awakening ot the lower grades since

13vt.-- latent former quotation.

The Eoston Post supports for the
Presidency, "one of the meanest men
in New York'" to use its own descrip-
tion of Horace Greeley.

j .Senator Tipton, of Nebraska, said
to be tlie biggest fool and knave tliat

i ctjt got into tlie U. S. Senate, seems
to be emulous of the bad eminence
which Schurz is getting as a coiner of
falsehoods. He wants it understood

! that hf was approached with tempting
j oilers of patronage in connection with
i the San Domingo sclieuie ; tliat he was

wbT Goflllf.H 4t--t Titfs.ii lifwn liiirh.
opinion of himself than his constituents
have. He recently made a three hours
speech to them, abusive of Uratit.
Tliey listened till he got through, when
they gave three cheers for Grant tind
Wilson, and adopted a series of resolu-

tions, as follows :

H'hkrkas, The Hon. Senator has
tailored long ami earnestly with hl as-

tonishing misrepresentations and fee-

ble arguments, extracts from Sumner's
speech, and his own dissatisfaction,
ami

Wiikrkas, After patiently hearing
tlie eloquence of tlie Hon. Senator, we.
tlie Republicans of Fillmore county.
Xeb., are convinced beyond a doubt of
the following facts :

Tliat tlie Hon. T. W. Tipton is dis
satisfied with the present aaintiustra-

; tion, and opposes the of
i L. S. Grant, tor the reasons stated as
i follows:

lliat the President lias not appre- -
ciatf! the wisdom and statesmanship
of the Hon. T. V . T ipton.

That the President lias not used his
appointing power with a view to tlie
political interests of T. W. Tipton.

That Senator Tipton cannot control
tin political Influence with U. S. Grant
and the administration iu power.

That Tobias Wellington Tipton is
condemned by the Republican party of

etiraska, who elected him to tlie
ol'ice he now holds, and that unless
Horace Greeley shall lie elected Presi-
dent, the Right Reverend Tobias Wel-
lington Tipton will be forever polit-
ically dead ; therefore, be it

Jlemlred, That the Republicans of
Fillmore county-gladl- deliver him
unto the Democratic Liberal anything
for office jMirty, to be dealt with as they
may deem proper.

iiesolred. That we endorse the ad-

ministration of President Grant, and
heartily support U. S. Grant and Wil-
son for President and Vice President
of the United Suites.

KliOODF.D M1IEKP.

A w Zealand Wiwp-Brced- er Coin-in- s;

Oregon, witu t ine Ulousletl
Sheep.

Mr. A. J. LHil'ur contributes the fol-

lowing to the Bulletin :

"By last night's mail we received a
letter" from Alexantler Cameron,
ifctted Dunertin. New Zealand, May 10,
1S72.

Mr. Cameron informs ns that he
shall start with his family for this
State on the San Francisco mail boat
.lone 8lli. and Intends making Oregon
his future home lie has resided in
Australia for the last eijiht years been
engaged as superintendent ot a large
stock ranch for the Wool Growers' As-
sociation In that country, and was the
breeder of tliose line Australian sheep
tliat were Imported into this State last
year from tliat country.

Mr. Cameron brinas with him 20
Leister sheep of the highest blood of
that claw 10 ewe lambs ana iu duck
lambs. We hope sheep men of Ore-
gon who wish to Improve tlieir
breeds, and at the same time secure
the services of an experienced flock-mast-

will be prepared to render
Mr. Cameron substantial aid by fur-

nishing him employment on his ar-
rival.'7

KTATE ELECTIONS.

Mtatew that atw to Mmlt ttefbre th
Jr" residential Ejection.

Previous to the great Presidential
eontest In November, the following
States and Territories will hold elec
tions : North Carolina, August 7 ;
KentHckr, Montana and Utah, August
5; NewMexleo, September 1; Cali-
fornia, September 2 ; Vermont, Sep-
tember 3 ; Maine, September 9 : Col-
orado Territory, September 10 ; Dako
ta. Indiana, Iowa, .Nebraska, uino.
Pennsylvania and District of Colum-
bia, October 8 ; South Jarolina, Octo
ber 18; nest Virginia, thJtooer zi.
All tlie States vote lor Presidential
elector on tlie 5th day ot November,
and ou the same day the following
choose state otneers : Alabama, Ar
kansas, Delaware, Florida, Georgia,
Illinois. Kansas. Louisiana, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Mlchisran. Minnesota,
Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada, New
Jersey, ew York, Tennessee, - Ir--

eiula and Wisconsin. Arizona lwlds
her Territorial election on tlie 8th of
November. v. ,

OTERlASn PASSESOEIW.

Sax Fbancisco, July 23. To arrive
overland ht II. R. Kincaid. Eu- -
rene City, Oretron : .Tohn R. Wheat
and family, Northern Pacific Railroad

THSINEV SOTH'E.

H e rerft it. 1 1 cito rati r-- tn t t M pa r
ohoiill We a liirrssiil to t. 1. t'KANHALi., )r
to "ST.ITtiA."

In nnifT that all thebtix'ssof theeonoern
raav he as between the elU-- r and pur- -

lia'e r i t lie paper, all pe rson s In ama rs Tor
KiUwriplii.il or advertisini!, are earnestly

hi pav prmplly.
l to observe that the

nri.-ji.t- f Hhi Weekly Okkohn Staiehman
is H 00 rr year in advance. Wliere pay
ment is ilelayeil lOr wore than six moruns,
AUcfiita extra will tie charged for ea-- b mx
vntmitlia of lrlav. Atrentawil I nleasc forward
su once, anv subscription monies now ia their
hands, poaeihle.

All atlvrttetai-t-s will be discnntimed at
ae expiraUon ef e time for which they

were orii-re-

Republican Nominations'72
for Preiicnt,

U. S- - GRAfliT.
For Vice President,

HENRY WILSON.
PEEBLDE5TIAJ, ELECroKti.

A. It. 3MHcliiua,orrBiatillaCuitv.
M'. D. Hare, of Washington County.
Jas. F. iiKjJey, of Douglas Gouiuy.

gts. crest's ruiNcm.ES.:
"I would sum up the policy of the Aihntj-Arauo- n

to lie a thorough enton-ancn- t of every
luw ; a faithful oolUvUfjn of the tax provided
fur; economy Jn the disbursement of toe
aiae, ami a prompt payment of the debt vf

the nation; a reduction .of taxes as rapidly aa
(lie uiura(neull the country will admit;
ivucutxa. 1 utKation and tataiTto be sow

aangvd.as.or afl'urd Hoe greatost relief to Um
number; koiiaitoii'l lair ileaUnzs

WkD all other Mit-- , to tin: end that war,
with all t bUjUiUuir toimeynenoe uiay itv

Avoided, without aurrMudrrimranv iht orrf
liKHLion diu) to .Mates; Jt reform in
the treattneulia the inibana, and the wlnae
nvll service of tlie country ; ami, dually, in

.securing a pia-e-
. unLvamaielled ballot, when:

every Bum entitled to cast a vote may do so
just oik-- at each i'l Bon. wiLhotU fear of n

or proscription on acrouut of his .poli-
tical

it
Uilii, nativity

National Republican Platform
Atxir--r; j) y tuk MrioML rf.itiu.icas

CIINVEXrluN AT JtiJ
(j, IsSi.
The partr or thetmted State

nssenble.1 Ju .Sutiuoni Convention in the citr
of I'luUdelpliia, on the 5lh ami fit h days tk'
June, l.Sii, ;iaiii declares its faith and v-jiea-

tu its liistor- - ami annouiicuKiis pooiUuu
upon the questions bul'ore tlie country.

First During eleven years of sujireiBaiy
et lias accepted with rand courage tbe sol-mi-ii

iln-i- uf Uu) It sujTesrd a gf
.intlr re lie I lion; emancipated MiiftOUOtlave;

ilecrced the eyaalci'.iieiKikiolallandslnb-li-lii-'- l
universal suU'niKe. ExIuUUng uniiar- -

jilleiol magnanimity, it rtnuiially jiuiusneu
tir ullucai oilenses, aau warmrv

welcomed all aiio proved their lyalty by
otipying tlie law aiiddeaUnejiislly with their
ncighlsjrs. It has oieaiulv decreased, villi a
ilna baud, the dtsonlors of a great
"war, and ini tlaud a wi.se polir.v toirani the
liMtiaus. The Tacitfc I'ailroaX and similar
vast enterprises,' liave been ztnurously allied
atnd suivefsi'ully ondtirteil. The public lands
jue free lv give loactual aettlws; immigra
tion is prolBcU'it, ami ineiuu
k'.ltnowleiJguiDeut of the naturalized ciiiz.eu'8
rights lias been sec uretl from Kurojiean powers
The nationalr.iiriieiK-- hasimproved inregnta-Xl.j- n

and the national' credit has been susiain-- ii

under extraonlinary biirdeois, and n!W
isinds havfl negotiabil at lower rats.
The revonue liave been arefully eollected
jnd bonstlvapiiLiel. Despite! Iieaunual lan;e

from the rates of taxation the pub-
lic debt Jias la-e- reduced during l.rjiu's
prosidem-- at tlieralu of one hundred mill-Io- n

dollars per year. A great financial crisis
has tieou avoided and peace and plenty pre-
vail throughout the land. Mena-n- foreitru
dltficulties have beeu peareliilly ami homwa-Jil- v

comja-onilstL-
. and tbe hoimr ami power

oi'thc nation has been kejit high Ihrougbfut
i he world. Tlus jjlorions record of the past
lis the partv's best pledge ir the future. We

jelleve tbe people will not intrust the 4! or-- nt

toany rty or comhlnatlou of mtnami-jKise- d

of those ocliielly liave resistetlerery
stepin tlus lienenuial progress.

Second Coaijilete blierty and exact eiUaU-4- v

in theeivovjneutofallciviL, iolitical and
p'ublie rights 'shoKkl te esuhlisiied mid eUivt-uall- v

Hiainlaiueu Uiioughout tae I'niou, liv
onicienl and appropriate late ami Federal
legislation. eilier tlie law or itsadniinis-tratio-n

should atnut of any tn
respect tw cititra, by reason of race, creol,
oiloc. or previous cniulition of servitude.

TlUrd Thexecent amendmeBts to the al

Constituumi should be cordially sus-
tained, 'aecausa tlmy are rJgfct ; not merely
tolerated lieuuise tlu y are law; and should
lie carded to Un4r spirit by

legislation, toeenfocewnent of which
an be aa&lv trusted oulyte the party that

secured tliefcaendiaentft.
Koortai Tbe JCaOonal trernmcnt sbooUl

soek tonutlntain an honocable jeace with all
natiansprolocti ng itsciuzensewrrywhereand
syrepathizlng witiiall inople who strive Jor
greatur kborty.

Kiilk An system of civil rik-e nodar
which the subordinate Bosiiions of tlielim-rnme- nt

areonsidereitas lewanis for were
fartywal, is latally ileiuoraliung, and we
nherafove favor a retorm of the eysteai by
laws which shall abolish tlie evils of piurou-.ag- e

anil make lioneDty, ettioiem yand hilelity
ssMitil iilitli-aCoii- tor jiuklio position,

without pracUcjilly i:reaUiiga lite tenure of
.ont.y.

Slxtfc --We are opjnsed to furlier grants of
he noiilic laiwls to corisliuand monoid

allies, and demand that the national domain
.shall be act apart fur iiie free use of the peo-
ple.

.Seventh Tbe annual revenue, after paying
the current expenditures, shouid furnish a
moilerate hw la nee for the reduction of the prin-;l- )l

of the debt; and revenus,excptso much
jis raav be re.;eJveil from a tax en tobacco and
liquor's, oiightto be raised Wv duties on

the scale of wbJcb should be so
.adjusted as to aid in securing remunerative
wages to laborers and i .promote the Jiulus-grle- s,

gjnowth and prosjairiiy f the ahole
HXMintrv.

Kighlh We asld In nndylng honor thr.
sailois whose valor saveil the L'n-do- n.

Ttu'lT pensions are saored defet of the
nattoiL and tlie widows and orphans id those
who died for their rmiuLry are entitled io tlie
care oi tite uoveruraeat ami the gratitude of
.the people. We fa- -

si-- additional legisla-

tion as will extend tlwlioiinly of tlie Govern-
ment Wall our soliliers ami sailors wba were
honorably li and who in time odii- -
v bttcame ilisabled, nuithont regard to the

length tti their i!rvi in- - tlie .cause oi'flUch

Niiitb The doctrine treat Britain and
other Jturopear. rVwers nonce ing allegi-,jnc-e

"onco a tfoje;t always a sidsect," iiav-in-g

at last, thraugb the etforts of taio Hcpubli-- .i

LLrir. burn alianiloiHsiL and the Aeii--
-- an l'U'a of tba right of tbe indiiaBaltotrans- -

li-- r hts alleiciaikv) navingTleen accepieu y uie
:iiroa-a- nibiona, it la the duly of ourUov
rnmutil to guard with Iimi care the rights

of adieted uuensaguiiiM the assumptions
uiiuaOioiilzed claim by their fonoer govern-vnent-s;

and wo urge th continued andcace
Kill eticouragewent aad itectionf volunta-r- v

imKiigra jou.
'Tenth Tlie fmnkingiirHJlege oagtit to be

abolished and a way jirtaiared for a ieductlou
Sa the rates ill' uoslaue.

E lerr R IA - A to' nig the neslions wSilclt press
for attention is that which concerns the rela-iiin- n

UA'or, and tlie Xepubltcan
lattrrtviruiii's the duty of so sha(ng legjs--
latiou a to secure tun ruvi:on a.on an am

i!i- - tle.ld fiirrmStaL and t'wr IhIht, wtaicb cro-.-l-i-

f- - rnnital tbe laruest optiortun'lies, ami
I ju si alwruoX mutual prouLa of Uiose tijn-n- t arrrants vf olvillzalion.

Tweb(h-- We hoW tlwt Congress amd tlie
I'res'.di-.v- l have only Jtilll'le.1 uu Important
lntv la tlinlr.aieastvrVs for tlie suppression oi

vloleuranit treasonaible rijiiniiailoiidii cer-ai-n

ol the latelv rebellious regions, ami for
Ihe pnitor.Uon of tneliallul box: ami, Uiere-i'or-e

iliey eneentlt led tn the thank ef Ike na-

tion. , . ,

Tbiru-en- t - w'e denuiu rrid-a- t la ol

the natlxnal &M. In aurjonw or disgulasa
imli'mr.l crime. We witiwss with pride the
rislneunn nf Ihe )irlncijtl il the leU and of
Che iav-- s ot imurest un Uit; Ik Innoe, ami t

rxtioct tlial w r luitional
:irreu y l i ne.rlwted Ike ajawly

of sjx-rl- e payment.
Fonrieenih-'-Tli- e Kifirtliltran party

loyal wobkb of Amer-

ica tor their noble ilevntiot to tnecatuvj of
lieeihas. Tnelr aduiissloii to uselalnrss ils
nssoire-- l wit siilislii.-otou- . and fn honest

oi'anv-,las- s oi .l)i.eiis for a'lditioiial
Tigl ts slioaUl be treated wita respectful

Fifbwiul- i- hcai tlly amr)eor fteao-Sio- n

ia' Congress In relation to therebelhwis
Slates, od rijoice in tbe growth ofyeace an
fraternal fxeltng throaghout Che land.

Slxteenth-I'l- in Kepubllcar party ropof
tn resjisct the rigiits reserved by the people to
ahorase isrsas carefullv as the powers ilele-g-Ue- il

hv them to the State and Territorial
ynrurnraeiils. It to
iinconstitiirinnal law far the warpose of

evils !v interference wltli ilrtta not
siirrendereil by tbe people to either the tate
wr the Xattooal Ufivemiw.nL

Seventeenth It is the duty of the General
4iverimiet toa-ku- such measures as will
tend to etmonrag-- e Ameriiuui coaamerceamd
slillii.ilil'Ung.

igliteencb We bellene that tte modest
tuitnntism. Cue easnestnesa of purpose, sound
gudgmetit, wisilom, inceri-Kptlbl- e In-

tegrity, and i I Inst minus servioes of
have caannMUHHxt him to the heart of the Amer-
ican iieople, and that wlua iibn at our head we
s. art t.wtav on a new vnarcb to victorr.

NEW ADVERTISE MEXTS.

Ex S. S. Cussie Telfair
JUST RECEIVED

1,000 BBLS.
ORG JIC 'SLA ll D LIME,

VThki Tue oe, e lots suit.

EVERDINC & BEEBE,
I O North Front Street, Portiand

uuti i.:uawu

PLUS WORDS.

The ipcu f Salem are
day tn sual day out, about

hard times, dull times and a generally
disiwiiraging aspect of affairs. Well,
titaes are hard, dull and discouraging ;

bnt what are tbe business men and
property owners doing to relieve the
stress or provide for the future suc-

cess of the town Candidly, we cant
see tltat any una is doing anything at
all in that direction ; ant? we find but
few 1io seem to realize tint they have
anything to do. All would be glad,
perhaps, if somebody would rescue the
city from tlte business apathy which
prevails, but everbody seems to expect
sowclbody else to do it. In their indi-vka- al

capacity, most men understtnid
weSenonglt Uwt, if tltey would build
tip ami niaintaiu a business, they have
gt to go for it; that they must "ms-tle;"kc- ep

their eyes open to take
of turns iu circumstances, or

to provide against falling into traps
tluil other men set for tiiein ; that sit
ting down aJKl waiting for business to
mrvv. l iwivui T --i 1 tr ruacirwaaa fruik

. are not favorable, tbev
have got to pull off their coats and go
to wtsrk to overcno such olistaclcs as
are iu the war.

Coainiutiities, rizVw and towns are
iu tlieh- - collective caiwcities like indi-vidna- k.

Tliey can no more prosper
without collictive intelligence, enter-
prise, nd proper irecautions for the
future than can individuals. Just as
any loan may meet with crises in bu-

siness which require extra effort and
aiin4t.il expenditure of money to avert
ruin, so may a city tiddeuly find it-

self minpeUixl to make a collective ef-fi- rt

to hold its own in the race with
rival towns and tlie surrounding coun-

try. Such a crisis is upon the city of
Salem Its business has not grown
any for tlie !at year or two. The gen-

eral aspect f things is less hopeful
than it was two years ago. Why?
Because the building of the railroad
tlirough the valley created a new order
oftliings ami because the people of
Saltan did not at tlie time, and tlo not
now embrace the opportunity to forti-

fy tlie town against succcessful rivalry.
Tley allowed the railroad to be built
tla?n on a line which practically leaves
tlie town out in the cold ; and they are
doing nothing now to remedy the mis-

take. Half the people of Salem are to-

day waiting for a Capitol appropria-
tion to help them out, seemingly un-

conscious that the present state of things
is. iu all its natural influences, against
obtawiing tlie appropriation. The
building ot a State house here, how-

ever, will not save or build up the bu-

siness of the town. There is some-

thing more to be done than merely lo
gft a State house. We want the rail-

road tiirovijh tbe town and the depot ia
town. We want a bridge across the
Willamette river. W want, iu gen-

eral, a display of snch enterprise and
liberality as will convince everybody
tliat Salem is a tV-- town and that its
people mean bwtiHesn. You may say
yon cannot afford it ; but you can rest
assured that unless these things are
done, tlie town will continue to lan-

guish, and you will have plenty of
time to sit in your front doors, and
whittle and growl. That's just what's
the matter.

The people of Salem have coiitrili-ute- d

liberally to some enterprises of a
That was well;

but in tlie business nice thai is now on,
tliey must continue to contribute to tlie
public good, to nil public enterprises,
if they would'saye what business inter-
ests they liave. It will lie a con-

stant struggle and it may last for
years; but it cant be avoided.
There's no use mincing tlie matter or
to try to evade tlie logic of events.
Salem has got to "rustle' and it has
got to be liberal in outlay of money or
it cannot win its way along with rival
towns. Tlie men that won't help iu
this matter may just as well move
away anywhere ; all the better, if to
a a lodge in some vast wilderness."
There is where they more naturally

ibelong.

A XF.WMPAPEH URATE YARD

Atlanta, Georgia, mu-- t lie the cham-

pion grave-yar- d for newspapers. Col.
Rice, lietter known as Rice,''
who has started more papers than any
man in tlio State ot Georgia, has been

obliged to give up tlw publication of
his paper iu Atlanta, and closes his
editorial labors with the following :

"I have labored hard for two years,
and sunk over fifteen hundred dollars,
to establish the Reporter, and now I
have to say it must go down. Atlanta
is the poorest town, of its size, for a
newspaper in the world. The peo-
ple will not subscrilv, and the business
men will not advertise. More news-
papers haw tailed in Atlanta than any
city in the United Slates. The merchants

aud have less energy and
pride iu it literary way than an
people. They are the most selfish peo-
ple in the world. Tliey should lie left
in tlie dark, where they liclong. to
irnmr. 1 lid r will- - ;l ftir rlu !ll llllirlif v ibil- -
lar, which they worship, and lumber
on down to tlie devil, wliere they will
surelv go. I am done with tlie news
paper business in Atlanta, now and
forever.

The Herald editor learns with great
satisfaction that, at the Baltimore Con
vention arrangements were inaugu-
rated for a grand meeting and reunion
of Union and Confederate
Tlie Colonel (?) foresees an opportunity
to get into comparatively respectable
company. When the sol-

diers and the aud ex--

KuKluxes strike hands, won't the
Herald Colonel be in high feather?

Some one suggests the following
places as eligible for tbe holding of
monster Grant meetings in the South :

Corinth, Vicksburg, Atlanta, Peters-

burg, Richmond Appomattox. In tlie
same connection we might observe
tliat Greeley's friends may find it
soothing to gather at Chickahomiuy,
Belle Isle, Audersonville and Sauls-bur- y.

One of our exchanges mentions tlie
name of an Englishman w ln lias iust
returned from Xew Zealand with a
poem of 14,000 stanzas. The civilized
world ought to unite to protect itself
against tho outrage of letting loose
such a poem as that. Where is the
professional assassin ?

Th "St. Lodis Globe" U new paper,
daily and weekly, juat started at St. Louis,
Missouri. It is to be conducted by VVm.

MeKea and Daniel M. H miser, gentlemen
of more than twenty years experience in St.
Louis journalism. It will support Grant
anl Wilson.

THE NAME OI.ll FIGHT.

Dlsgnlse tlie opposition under what-
ever name yon please, tlie impending
conflict must be narrowed down to the
two parties that have confronted each
other for the pnst sixteen years. The
mere title of the opposition Is nothing.
Its men and principles are too well
known to mislead tne people. Gree-
ley, Trumbull. Sclinn, and other dls--
affected politicians, have left our camp,
but tlie masses of the people are in-

telligent enough to detect tlie motivo
which led to tlieir desertion. Tliey
hope to gain in tlie Democratic party,
what tliey failed to extort by threat
in our own. Tlieir first move iu tiie
camp of tlie enemy was to demand
leading positions. They said to their
new-foun- d friends, "Make us your
leaders or we sliall return to our old
love." The Democracy believing these
men to have many followers have been
led to surrender tlieir ancient policy so
ftr as to accept tliese deserters as figure-

-heads for the campaign, knowing
that the defeat of the Republican par-
ty places tlie administration of tlie
government in Democratic Iiands.
Tlie pretended virtue of tliese am-
bitious gentlemen is too transparent

even a blind man. Wti may
lose a lew from our ranks, but we shall
more tlian recover our loss by the gain
of honest men, who have hitherto
lieen prejudiced against our party, but
who have made up their minds that
Hie lest interest nf tlie nation demand
the continuance of the same party iu

nivt-r- . that lias already tlnnc so much
toward the development of our re-
sources, toward the payment of our
debt, and the reduction of taxation,
toward the establishment of prosperity
and good government throughout the
nation. Lvery day we are receiving
into our ranks men who have opposed
us In the past, who clung to the IX'in-ocrur- io

imrty until It surrendered its
identity into the hands of Greeley and
Brown. They obji-t- t to being bought
or sold without tiieir consent. Thev
are tin- - advance guard of thousands
who will take this occasion to leave a
party that long since sold its honor to
the devil, and which would have been
buried years ago, but for the vitality
iuiKtrtcd to iu corrupt form, by the
lew honest men who, looking at its old
traditions, were blind to its faults.
Horace Greeley lias had influence in-th-

past, but his arm is powerless now.
Like other prominent men who have
traveled the same track, he will waken
to tlie truth that men are Influential
anil powerful so far as tliey are right,
and when they desert the right their
followers will desert them. Horace
Greeley carries no strength with tv.
In the renewal of the old fight We
shall not miss his presence, nor will
tlie enemy lie stronger for it.

g TIIE REBEL IM ENDIAKY PLOT.

Tlie Revelation of the t'ouferirnte Ar
rhlves Plot to bans Northern tit-le-a.

Washington. July 23. A letter
of Jacob Thompson to J. P. Ben-
jamin, Secretary of State of tlie
late Southern Confederacy, was found
among tlie Confederate archives which
have recently been sold to this Gov-
ernment, it shows that Thompson
was a regularly authorized agent of
tlie Confederacy for the purpose of pro-
curing the burning of Xew York, Phil-
adelphia. St Louis and Cincinnati, aud
throwing the country into revolution
at the north, aud for tliese purposes
Thompson and his associates. Clay,
Halcomb and Sanders were supplied
witli a million dollars in gold iu

ol these schemes: They were
lu communication with residents at tlte
north. Tlie N iagara and St. Albans
raid, and tlie attempt to set free the
Confederate prisoners at Johnson's
Island were tlie solo remit.

ti:jn s raok.
Haw It la done --And iww It Bsay be

Avosaea.
Somebody writiiifr to tbe Xew York

Herald has discovered tliat the injury
from sun-stro- ke comes from the
ieal rav, and not from the lieat rav.
According to his learning are bis
firovisions for a preventive. He lines

two linings one of orange
yellow to arrest the chemical ray and
one of green, to arrest the heat ray.
1 hus prepared he claims lie may eo
wliere tlie rays of the sun are most in-

tense, with perfect impunity. X'o liann
to try it.

Something of the grandeur of the
"boundless nrairie." something of Its
fieree beat w hen the

it, is to be discovered in the rhet-
oric of a Western editor as he goes for
the enemy who has trifled with his

defied the lightnings of
Ins wrath. Illustration "Hie flannel-m-

outhed poll-parr- ot of the Paoli
Scavenger lias too long roosted In tlie
snaaow ot our gooa nature. f,et ntm
lewarc. Forbearance Is no longer a
virtue. We shall set his dainty plu-
mage scurrying on the four winds of
heaven, and give his bloated crrcass to
the vultures."

COXDITIOX 4r THE CHOPS.

Monthly Report Front the Aarrtrnl.
turn I Bureau Deerea; in Ajfjcre-jr- nt

Yield.

Washington. July 24. Tlie month-
ly report for July of tlie Agricultural
Bureau, shows tliat in many States the
condition of the corn crop is slightly
below average. There is promise ot a
fair crop with slight improvement re-
ported in tlie condition of wheat, in
Missouri, Kansas. Michigan and some
of the Eastern States, but the general
average shows a decrease In yield.
The quality of grai-- i i much above the
average, especially in the Southern
States, and in general excellence will
proliably make tlie value of tlie present
crop equal to that of last year.

Charles Lever was a famous talker.
Tliere was no end of his good stories,
and his fclicitiou witticisms were for-
ever floating about the country. In
Loudon his brilliant social qualities
were called info piny, aud at Bulvver's
dinners, or at Lord Houghton's break-
fasts no one could rival his cliariuing
talk; or tbe modesty and sweetness
with which it was uttered. There was

about the handsome old Tory
not a bit of it through all his lite.

He was affectionate, constant, mag-
nanimous in all the relations of his
life.

The Buffalo Express lias the follow-
ing : "Weal pie is werry good," said
Samuel Weller, "If you are acquainted
with the lady as made tt, and are sure
it 't kittens." But the Democratic
jiarty has been reduced by twelve years
ot banishment from tlie public crib to
a condition which renders them utterly
u di ITerent to the fraud. Tliey are ra

candidate who is much less
i ke a genuine Democrat than the fe-

line substitute is like veal.

Mr. Greeley, after his nomination at
Cincinnati, in replying through ttie
Tribune to an article In the Pittsburg
Gazette, admitted tliat his whole dis-
like to Grant arose from the fact tliat
tlie "patronage" of the Government
was not given to Senator Fenton's
friends, among whom Mr. Greeley is
chief. In this article Greeley said :
"For more than a year to be an avowed
friend of Fenton was to be marked for
proscription at the White nouse. K
yropime to endure thin for one term only.

Cotina;e, when genuine. Is never
cruel. It is not flerec. It foresees evil.
Its trepidation comes eltlier befbre or
after danger. In the midst of peril it
is calm anil cool. It is generous es-
pecially to tlie fallen. It Is seldom at-
tained.

An advertisement in a Western pa-
per informs tlie public that board for
tne summer can be obtained at a large
aud shady brick gentleman's residence
iu the country."

He tliat is taught to live npon little,
owes more to his father's wisdom than
he that lias a great, deal left him does
to his father's rare.

The Steamer Fannie Patton

Will Wvc her dock, foot of state St., eei y

WedareaOay auati HtUssnUjr HrilnM,
Al 6 o'clock A. M. for Portlaml, ami will

kaive Salem every

Monday and llinrtMlajr

ireacU week at B oVkvk P. ST. for Cotvjillw
and Intermediate ,

STFare at Rodnced Kates.
. n.mi.rx, At:ent.

ilcm. Vtv. IT.


